
bed-curtain nearest the window. The 
feeble, uncertain light nickered upon 
the countenance, distinct In its mor
tal paleness, of her parent: the eyes' 
recognized Jier, and a glance of In
finite tenderness gleamdd for an in- 
staiu In the rapidly-darkening orbs : 
the light arm essayed to lift itself, as 
for one fast, last embrace. Vainly! 
Love, love only, was strong, strong
er than death, in the expiring moth
er’s heart, and the arm fell feebly 
back on the bedclothes. Mary Wood- 
ley bent down in eager grief, for she 
fëlt instinctively that the bitter hour 
at last was come. Their lips met, and 
the last accents of the mother mur
mured, “Beloved Mary, I—I nave
been true to you—no will—no"-----
A slight tremor shook her frame: the 
spirit that looked in love from the 
windows of the eyes departed on its 
heavenward journey, and the uncon
scious shell only of what had once 
been her mother remained in the 
sobbing daughter's arms.

I will not deny that this narrative, 
which I feel I have but coldly and 
feebly rendered from its earnest, tear
ful tenderness, as related by Mary 
Woodley, affected me considerably-- 
casehardened, as. to use an old bar- 
pun, we barristers are supposed to 
be; nor will the reader be surprised 
to hear that suspicions, graver even 
than those which pointed to forgery, 
were evoked by the sad history. Much 
musing upon the strange circumstan
ces thus disclosed, and profoundly 
cogitative on the best mode of action 
to be pursued, the "small hours,” the 
first of them at least, surprised me 
in my arm7chair. I started up, and 
hastened to bed, well knowing from 
experience that a sleepless vigil is a 
wretched preparative for a morrow 
of active exertion, whether of mind 
or body.
I. was betimes In court the next 

morning, and Mr. Barnes, proud as 
a peacock of figuring as an attorney 
in an important civil suit, was soon 
at my side. The case had excited 
more interest than I had supposed, 
and the court was very early filled. 
Alary Woodley and her grandfather 
soon arrived; and a murmur of com 
mise ration ran through the auditory 
as they took tbeijr seats by the side 
of Barnes. There was a strong bar 
arrayed against 4»; . and Mr. Silas 
Thorndyke, I netted, was extremely
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The body-building power of Bovril proved to be equal 
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“ The results of the experiments conducted at 
the request of the Local Go Vermont Boar$i for 
Ireland during the past year, in the School of 
Physiology, Trinity College, Dublin, as to the 
nutritive vaine of Bovril, and communicated to 
the British Association at Sheffield ( “ Times” 
renoit, September8rd ), have created consider
able interest nmongest the Medical Pm-. 
fession
“ In order t4> secure a decisive result, the tests 
were carried nut on dogs because, owing to the 
easier control of the diet and the absence of 
disturbing influences, mental and physical, 
much more exact results can he obtained on 
animals than on human beings. The dogs 
were first brought to a constant weight on 
dried dog biscuit mixed with known quantities 
of water. Bovril from 21 to 7* grammes — 
was then added to the food, with the result

that the weight of the animals went up as 
much as ">0 n. likl grammes, or, in round 
nnmbers. 10 to 20 times the weight of the 
Bovril given.
“ Afterwn ds Bovril was discontinued, and 
the anil».*'* leu-buck to the original weight. 
Comp. ■ d •' ii I ! i-1 ff. ■ I < f hard-boiled wbite 
- i • ge i! w sf- iiii : hui f uni 8 to 10 times as 
mi <-l. to u- ^1'I#, il. lam i- had to tie given 
toi.l-tii Icn li e iii-uan- in weight, or, tak- 
ii 11 < < is! tu ai-ic «"Mi s in the two foods, 
I ; h ' I- t tii .sir mi i ii ifg-white had to 
I v •„iveii io i l,i: i-1l.i I imil i fleet.
'• In'm vend i i il.c i x) viinnutg tlieie was a 
retention of res. ive nitn gvn, and in all an in
creased utilisation of other fooas.
“ It was therefore concluded that Bovril had 
both a direct and an indirect nutritive vaine, 
tin* liflter. by npieing a more complete diges
tion an l idie rption of the other food given.”
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I rebuked and silenced by his proposed 
j father-iu.-law.

Mrs. Thorndyke’s health rapidly de
clined.

The Second I on the unhappy creature—warned her 
i that Mary would soon be an orphan, 
! and that upon her firmness it depend- 
| ed whether the child of him to whose 
I memory she had been, so fatally for 
j herself, unfaithful, should be cast 
j homeless and penniless upon the 
i world, or inherit the wealth to which
I by every principle, of right and equity, 

she was entitled.

, this trust at least

The woman Wareing, touched 
possibly by sympathy or remorse, ex
hibited considerable WILL SAVEMarriage tenderness and 
compassion towards the invalid; made 
her nourishing drinks and administer
ed the medicine prescribed |iy the vil- 

! liage practitioner—who, after much 
j delay and pooh, poohing by Thorndyke 

had been called in
hands.

THE VALUES WE OFFER WILL ASTONISH 
YOU and DELIGHT THE RECEIVER.Respected as a widow, comfortable 

in circumstances, and with a daughter 
to engage her affections. Mrs. Wood- 
ley might have passed the remainder 
of her existence in happiness. But 
how frequently do women peril and 
lose all by a second marriage ! Such 
was the case with Mrs. Woodley; to 
the astonishment of everybody, she 
threw herself away on a man almost 
unknown In the district—a person of 
no fortune, of-mean habits, and al
together unworthy of accepting as a 
husband. Silas Thorndyke, to whom 
she thus committed her happiness, 
had for a short time acted as bailiff I 
on the farm; and no sooner did he feel | 
himself master, than his subserviency ! 
was changed to selfish Indifference, | 
and that gradually assumed a coarser I 
character. He discovered that the j 
property, by the will, of Mr. WoodjeyJ 
was secured against every chance 
or casualty to thé use and enjoyment 
of his wife, that .It not only did not 
pass by marriage to the new bride
groom, but she was unable to alienate 
or divest herself of any portion of It 
during life. She could, however, dis
pose of it by will; but in the event 
of her dying Intestate, the whole de
scended to her daughter, Mary Wood- 
ley.

Incredibly savage was Thorndyke 
when he made that discovery; and bit
ter and Incessant were the Indignities 
to which he subjected his unfortunate 
wife, for the avowed purpose of forc
ing her to make a will entirely in his 
favor, and of course disinheriting her l, 
daughter. These persecutions failed !.. 
of their object. An unexpected, quiet, ; 
passive, but unconquerable resistance, . 
was opposed^ by the, in all other ! 
things, cowed and submissive woman, j 
to this-demand of her domineering ; , 
husband. Her failing health — £pr j ' 
gently nurtured-and-tenderly cberikh- j ' 
ed as she had ever been the calons i Thorndyke s 
brutality of her husband soon told up- rendered thi

Come what may. 
should not, she 

mentally resolved, be betrayed or pal
tered with. Every Imaginable expedi
ent to vanquish her resolution was 
restored to. Thorndyke picked a 
quarel with Ward her father, who had 
lived at Dale Farm since the morrow 
of her marriage with Woodley, and 
the old gentleman was compeflled to 
leave, and take up his abode with uj real or simulated 
distant and somewhat needy relative. , dyke’s 
Next Edward iWilford, the only son of j 
a neighboring and prosperous farmer, | 
who had been betrothed to Mary !
Woodley several months betfore- her 
father’s death, was brutally insulted 
and forbidden the house. All, how- i 
ever, failed to shake the mother’s re- 1 
solution; and at length, finding all/’

own
About three weeks previous 

to Mrs. Thorndyke’s death a sort of 
reconciliation was patched up through 
her instrumentality between the hus
band and wife; and an unwonted ex
pressif n of kindness and :orapasslpn 

sat upon Thorn- 
features every time he ap 

proacced the dying woman.
The sands of life ebbed swiftly 

with Mrs. Thorndyke Enfolded in tin- 
gentle but deadly embrace with 
whiph consumption seizes its victims 
she wasted rapidly away; and, most 
perplexing symptoms of all, violent 

~ " 1 u » 1 feachlngs and nausea, especially at-1 fie Ladles OI 2>t. John S j ter taking her medicine—which, ac- 
May Now Grow Beau- ' col'dlf,g to Davis, the village surgeon 

tifui u-j. ! was invariably of a sedative eharac-
l IU Bit r. | ter—aggravated and confirmed the

I fatal disease which was hurrying her 
McMurdo & Co. backed up by the : to the tomb, 

manufacturer» of SALVIA, the Great I Not ence during this last illness 
Hair Grower, guarantees It to grow 1 could Mary Woodley, by chance or 
hair. ! stratagem, obtain a moment’s private

SALVIA destroys Dandruff in ten Interview with her mother, until a 
days. few minutes before her decease. Vn-

The roots of the hair ere so nour- til then, under one pretence or anoth- 
ished and fed that a new crop of hair er, either Elizabeth Wareing, one o' 
springs up, to the amazement and de- Thorndyke’» daughters, or Thorndyke 
light oC the user. The hair Is made i hhnself, was always present In the 
eofe and fluffy. Like all American | sick chamber. It was evening: dark- 
preparations SALVIA Is dalntly per- ; ness had for some time fallen: no
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save
save
save
save
save
save
saveWorst Case 

Of Eczem BLANKETSCure only eame when doctors gave ui 
end DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 

was used.
IMrs. Wm. Miller, St. Catherines, Ont. 

*rrit.^:—! ,My daughter Mary, when si 
months old, contracted eczema and fu, 
three years the disease baffled all treat 

Her ease was one of the worm 
that had ever come under mv notice 

Jind she apparently suffered what nr 
pen could ever describe. I had thrpi 
different doctors attend her all to nr 
nurfoae. Finally I decided to try & 
Chase s Ointment end to my surpris- 
she immediately began to imp-ove an 
wee completely cured of that Ion; 
standing dieoaeo. That was four yoer 
ago when we lived at Cornwall, Ont 
and as not a symptom baa shown it «ci 

the cure must be permanent.”
The record of cures which Dr. Chase 

Ointment hae to Its credit hove place 
it alone as the standard euro fut ocz- 
me “u*11 ,or™* of Itching skin «lis 
ease. Do not be satisfied with imita 
ttons or substitutes, 60 cents a box :i 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bate» A Co

of Intimacy subsisted between the 
master and housekeeper than their re
lative positions warranted; and from 
some expressions heedlessly dropped 
by the woman, they suspected them to 
have once been on t'-rms <>t -conflden 
fini intimacy. Tho: ndyke, 1 should have 
mentioned, was not a native of these 
parte; he had answered Mr. Woodley’s 
advertisement for a bailiff, ami his 
trsthnonale appearing satisfactory, he 
had been somewhat precipitately en
gaged. À young mar. calling himself 
Edward Wareing the son of Elizabeth 
Wareing and said to be engaged in an,

(attorney’s office at Liverpool, was also 
a not unfrequent vie'tor at Dale Farm- 
and once he had the Insolent pre
sumption to address a note to Mary 
Woodley, formally tendering his hand 
and fortune! This, however, did not 
suit Mr. Thorndyke’s views, and Mr. 
Edward Wareing was very effectually ,

Sherry] Was 90c. pair, Now 89c. save 10c 
save 10c. 
save 20c.

From Miwlii’s richest 
Wine Province. Xahtr- 
^ ed In wood for uv-r 
6k fifteen yearn—most 
&S Ntiinitialing u n d 
H nourishing of nil 

[H the products of the
rfl| NTOI*’-
'I lti -to tile* only—

Was $1.00 pair, Now 90c
Was $1.20 pair, Now $1.00,

of all good d»al-
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CnnpiUau A«aw P. F. COLLINSPianos. We have made quite a 

number of homes .happy lately. Fol
low suit and invest In a Kohler or 
Tank Plano before Xmas. Special 
rates. CHESLKY « WOODS —deal2,tf
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